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·. 
Yr. w. s. Post, 

·Fletcher Building, _San Di E@P• . . 
Dear Sir: 

Referring to your letter to }Jr. Davenport: 

of April 18th·. regarding the rock fill type of 
• 

dam, : San Die~ito River: 
I em enclosing comnent by Mr~ Da~enport 

• 

upon the points raised: . 
. ' 

• 

It would seem that the matter. sbo uld be 
• 

closed a.s ·rar as this office .is concerned, since 
other work is claiming all of our attention.·· 

:No analysis of the small dams was made since 

their· acceptance depended on that of the large 

darit. . 
Your~ , truly • · 
~Cc?lk; _?.~~· 

• 

.. ... . 

Los Angelee, April 9th, 191?9 

Mr. G. c. Millett, 
Assistant t o Chief Engineer, 

L.os Angeles. 

Dear Sir: 

Carroll Dem- Jorgensen _ er-ie»· 

Referring_to my report of erch 29th, 1917, on 
the Carroll Dam, constant . ~e m:c~ type, as dePign-
~d by ~r. L. Jorgensen. The number1~ of the follo -
ll_lg paragraphs corresponds with that ·used in my pre-
Vlous report. A'~! ~ conference ~eld April 6th, 1th 

:Ur. JC?rgens en ana lcr •. Poet, sat1sfactory explanation 
was ~ven by the former for the discrepancies noted 
by me .• 

1· AliN~P~T§f§ ip_gpfjl dye_to.arch action: 
It is admitted that the axial stresses due to 

arch action .ccnsiderea a~C?ne ould be 362 ~unds 
per sguare .ncb at eleva"L lon 260. Tho actu8.1. stress 
will oe some ·bat less than this. 

Case •ta• - !la.H fully los.de but not grouted at 
contraction joints • 

Reduction of at~ees ill ~e appro~imately 10 
per cent due to cant1lever act1on plus 5% due to in-
ternal stress. :382 pounds . less 15% (57 pounds), e a 
325 pounds per a quare inch a·ctual stresa. 

Case "B• • D~ fully loaded ana' contract :ion join 
~outed. . 

. Re~uction of . stre·ss v.ill be apprf?:timately ~ due 
to cant1lev"r aot1on plus 5t, due to 1ntorna tre • 
382 pO·W~tds less 10~ (38 lbe.) equals 344 pound per 
square 1nch, actual atreae • 
• The ~bickness of the dam need not. therefore, be 
1. ncreased a. I formerly recommended.. ·r. J·or .. f!i neen' 
printed art1cle1 do not clearly cov r thi chinge. 
now proper to make in my fi~res. . 



.. 

• 

Mr. ' illett -2 

£i_treseure at tge.of dam, do ns~re m fide. 
ccording to the theory ~resented bt ' ·r. Jorgen 

sen to the ~erice. 1 ociety of Civil ~1neers ,some 
three lears ago, my figpres are ad~itted to be cor-
:rec~. l''urtl:vr. use C?f fiis r evised coefficients given 1n "the p.rt1cle rcprl f ted from "The Canadian JngJneer" of ~ ~rcn. t . 1916, ooel not ead to sufficiently low 
compr~s F-l ve ~tresses. Ho ever •, )- :r. J or gens en has 
verbally adv1sed me of t~o aau1t1onal factore which when coneidered reduce the calculated strseeee to belo the 350 poun s per squar . inch. · 

. _ a~ ec8nt experireente made at the Univereitr 
of ~lillllsota prove t ~t hen concrete ie euQjectaa to a compre~ :1ve etra.1n of more .than about 300 pou ·dll per squar8 1nch a flo aeform&tlon uo to a maximum 
amonut tckes J_.; lace in tht; course of sevaral morttbe. 
Therefore, in this dam as.constr1:1ction progresse ~ afiU tha tee stresses due ~o ca~1lever actlon beg1n 
to ex.ceea the 300 poWld limit of normal elasticity 
the concrete at the toe wi 1 defcrm s igbtly and 
the atrese ineteau of becoming larger tnen the allo -
able ~f 350 pounds, ill be ~aduelly transferred 
to e.ru the upstream toe, allowi g the arch to take 
a Rnch larger proporti on of the load than the or-
igihal theory would inaicate. ·. 

(b) lf tr~ Cu t hCtio J i·oiuts of the arch are groute soDfe time aftr·r. comp etion of the dam, as recommendeu for water t1ghtnass, the cantilev r 
action at the founaation can be reduced to a lar~ ext -nt eo that the axial etreseee which are tnuch lo -er than the safety l~it ill predominate. Il ill 
be noted that thi£ action is independent of the re-
ductio~ C?f stress explained unde~ "(a)• and is merely an add1t1onal safe~rd as the f1rst ezplenat ion is ufficient in itself. 

Q tnd 4. i~e ~t PRP1ire811! to~.~ shear at 

o furth r comments o be made. desi~ satis-factory. 
Q• w11ging on base. 

plena have been changed to better bo the 
tying into the foundation as s e ted. 

6. ~P~fAt. ere dam joins s;oillJay. 
·Definite sizes of reinforcing rails have now been added to the plans. Some reduction has been made to the amow1t of steel l recommeuded, due to the fact that much of the strese ~ ill be carried by the con-

cret'3 hich is made purpos t-: ly thicker at thie point. 

z. nitial.~ial §t r~f iP~~rc . 

&r. Jorgensen admits that the initial stresses 8mount to oniy about 10% of the total, but explains 
that with a dam of this comparati ly small height the economical reeulte due to thie cause as uroven in the cas e of a higher dam. cannot be expected • 

8. Generpl SusBPstione. 
(a) Reillforccment for connice has been shown on 

plo.ns. 
(b) Position of rails in section is now indicat-

e • 

~:c  Stepping of side slope~ has been indicated. · 
~utorf al~s ar~ now s o~ as.su~sted. 
~:1aterproof1n  w1th ~1te  1e not consider-

ed necessary by ·r. Jorgens , though he 
feels tl1at 1f mo.ey is availabl ~ it ould add much to the appearance and possibly 
some to the water tightneet of the ork. 2.· Compgisop with similar <iams1 

The explru.ation given w1der pt.ra&aph "(2)" 
covers also tbe criticism made by me in thiEl connec-
tion. 

• 



• 

·. 

L os An~les, April 20,1917. 

~. G. C. Millett, 
Assistant to Chief Engineer. 

Dear Sir: 
Referring to Mr. Sellevr1s letter to Mr. Poet 

re~din  my criticism of his design for a rock 
fill dsm, San Die~ito River: 

In order to obtain the res~in  horizontal 
force I multipliea the vertical load of 930 tons 
(my estimate) by a friction fnctor of o.6, iv~ 
1ng an affective horizontal resistance of 558 
tone~ This divided by 220 tens gives 2.5 factor 
of safety. 

Prel~inary drains~ did not show the dry 
rubble beckins which woUld be necessary. 

My statement as to the failure of such 

• 

dsms from overtopping should have been qualified 
to read "probably will cause fe.ilure". r did not 
have data to analyze the various floods that. 
rnigpt occur and merely made this suggestion as basis 
for further study b./ the engineers if desired. 

Tha matter of spillway velocities ie also 
one of e~erience wh1ch the writer has not had 
opportunity to inve~tip~te. It seemed that attention 
snou1d be ca119Cl to tnis feature as the ecouring 
action on poor concrete is certainly apt to be great. 
With t ~ exception of the Turlock Dsm. it would 
appear that the instances cited by Mr. Bellew were 
or too short duration to give a safe basis of 

• compar 1son. 

The f~ctor of safety of· a structure is usual-
ly considered - the ratio of its breaking stre~  · 
to its atress!1 under the workint load • . At the mom-
ent of failure this ratio would Eave the same 
numerator and denominator, hence. be equal to 1. 

r 

• 
• 

Mr. Millett-.2 

I was probably in error in assuming to meke 
any criticism of the desief.!. since my instructions 
were to simply check the stresses in the various 
&signs subm1tted. In this case no well defined 
stre~se~ could be analyzed,hence a few general sug-
gestlons were made. . 

Yours truly, 

~~ • .. b :::.C..C,.....e.c.. .~ 

Assistant 1~ineer. 

• 

-
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